Heterogeneity of apolipoprotein E epitope expression on human lipoproteins: importance for apolipoprotein E function.
The conformations of apolipoproteins on the surfaces of lipoprotein particles affect their physiologic functions. The conformations of apoE on plasma lipoproteins were examined using a panel of eight anti-apoE monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). The antibodies, which reacted with the major isoforms of apoE (E2, E3, and E4), defined at least five epitopes on apoE. Proteolytic fragments and synthetic peptides of apoE were used in binding assays to assign antibody epitopes; the epitopes were all localized to the middle third of the apoE molecule. The expression of apoE epitopes on isolated apoE and on lipoproteins was probed in competitive microtiter plate immunoassays using the anti-apoE MAbs, 125I-labeled apoE as tracer, and isolated apoE, intermediate density (IDL), very low density (VLDL1-3), and high density (HDL2 and HDL3) lipoproteins as competitors. The antibodies determined the patterns of competition exhibited by the lipoprotein preparations. Antibodies of the IgM class (WU E-1, WU E-2, WU E-3) defined two sets of conformation-dependent epitopes that were assigned towards the middle and the carboxyl terminal of the middle third of apoE. Competition curves using these antibodies, apoE, and lipoproteins showed a large variability in ED50 values. MAbs WU E-4, WU E-7, and WU E-10 defined epitopes near the receptor recognition site on apoE. Competition curves demonstrated small ranges of ED50 values. MAbs WU E-11 and WU E-12, which defined epitopes toward the amino-terminal region of apoE, exhibited competition curves for apoE and lipoproteins that had consistent, but wider ranges of ED50 values. There was no strict relationship between lipoprotein flotation rates and epitope expression for any of the MAbs. Immunoaffinity chromatography of VLDL subfractions on four different MAb columns indicated that the differences in the competitive abilities of VLDL subfractions were partly due to heterogeneity of apoE epitope expression within any population of particles. VLDL particles specifically retained on two different anti-apoE MAb columns were better competitors than unretained fractions for 125I-labeled LDL binding to the apoB, E-receptor of cultured human fibroblasts, suggesting that increased accessibility of apoE on the surface of VLDL is associated with increased receptor recognition. These data suggest that individual epitopes of apoE can be modulated; epitope expressions are not determined solely by the sizes and/or densities of lipoprotein particles; and differences in apoE conformation have significant metabolic consequences.